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Don'1 assumethat the evaluatoI'will intuitwhat
sorts of information or target areas will be helpful to
you. Ask specific and focused questions.. Examples
might include: "Does Mr Smith need inpatient or

outpatient chemicaldependencytreatment?""Arethere
mental health factOls which might increase Mrs
Smith's risk of re~abusingand what sort of services
would best impact these?" or, "Have Mr. and Mrs
Smithmadeprogressfrom theirprevious evaluation in
their knowledge of non~violentdiscipline strategies
and appropriate expectations for their children?"

Clearly, it is critical for consumers of psycho
logical evaluations in child maltreatment to formulate
a clear idea about what questions are important.. But
what sorts of questions can psychological tests an~

swer? And how can we determine the helpfulness of a
particular instrument in answering a question? In
order to address these issues, it is important to ooder
stand a few "psychometric" principles-principles
related to test development and use.

Measurement Issues: Reliability and Validity

Before an assessment device is used, the ad
equacy of its "reliability" and "validity" must be
considered, "Validity," in the psychometric sense,
refers to whether ornot an instrument hits its intended
target. Ifa test has high validity, then it measures what
it purports to measure (eg anxiety, coping styles,
depression). "Reliability" refers to the consistency of
an instIument's performance. Ifa test is reliable, then
it will hit the sarne talget consistently. Clearly the two
concepts are related Although an instrument cannot
be valid without also being reliable (it can't be said to
hit its intended target if it doesn't do so consistently),
it can be reliabk without being valid (it can hit the
wrong target, but do so consistently) .

Reliability

There are two major types of test reliability:
"internal consistency" and "temporal stability" Esti
mates of internal consistency indicate the degree to
which test items measure the same factor. One way of
determining internal consistency is to divide the scale
in half, and correlate the scores on each half A more
sophisticated and now more commonly used way is to
use the "alpha coefficient" The alpha coefficient
measures the correlation of sCOles on all possible
halves of the test with their corresponding halves.
Perfect internal consistency is reflected in an alpha
coefficient of one (1.0) A random assortment of
unrelated items would be expected to have an alpha of
around zero (0 0)

It is worth noting that estimates of internal con~
sistencyset the upperlimits ofthe test's validity. A test
can only measure what it purports to measure (ie 0' be
valid) to the degree that it is measuring consistently
The validity of a test cannot exceed the level of
internal consistency and is usually somewhat below
the internal consistency value.

The other major type of reliability is "temporal
stability," which indicates the degree to which a score
will vary across time A high degree of temporal
stability is expected if the test purports to measure a
personalitycharacteristicwhich isbelievedtobestable

continued on next page

Childprotectiveservices workers, prosecutors,
and judges are sometimes called on to make far
reaching decisions about children on the basis of
incomplete or contI'adictory infonnation" Following
a report, for example, a wOlker must render a judg
ment regarding the occurrence of maltreatment in
situations where the repOlt of abuse is adamantly
denied by the alleged abuser(s). When maltreatment
by a parent is officially confumed, different bnt
equally difficult questions arise What interventions
are needed? Should the child be placed infoster care?
How high is the risk of reabuse? Can the case be
safely closed? Although substantial case data are
hopefully available to assist in these determinations,
the decision making process can sometimes be un~

comfortably vague In the search fm clarity, deci~

sion-makers may turn to psychological testing for
help

RESEARCH
AND

PRACTICE
Psychometric

Issues for
Practitioners

in Child
Maltreatment

-by Mark Chaffin
and Joel Milner

Psychological tests can be seductive The test
score may bear the imprimatw of science, objectiv
ity, and certainty, distinguishing it from the more
subjective processes involved in clinical judgment
Although this appeal is not altogether baseless, it is
critical to be aware of the very real limits of testing
in order to assure its appropriate use, For standal'd,·
ized tests and psychological assessments to provide

a real help, both testers and consumers

r,'-:e:-'~""',~-..c"'J"'~'!o-'·""'l'tJ..,...,..,,~,...,·:"'t':."'~-·""""""""""'-c-a-n-~ ,-,.-, ~~~~: :~~u:~:~:u::v:s!u:.~:
,1ie" ~ ........ " ,,, .. test· knowledge of testing The first step is
~.SGor.e:mai:Bear:the. . knowing how to ask the right ques-

.in:mr;ma~ut.al~C!!ence, tions
''O/Jiffetiv,;ty,. an'd~er. ' " What is the Questionl

:filiifl¥/iJ!s.tkigqtsliing,it One of the mostfrustrating expo-
if' ~, ~"';th"; iTJace''SoJj 'e ." riences for a consumer of psychologi~m ~.... f{: . , hY '~ 'I ~ P cal evaluations is Ieceiving a vague or

. lved indecipherable report with litrle clear
,~diJ.ml~ilt;·,,' relevance to the case at hand and no

, 'IS:" ~",ilils clearconclusionsorrecommendations
,,~,* ~h'" eless Often, the problem can be ttaced to an
'&e....y e..,:: ''''0~''~' .if , .. ]., equally vague refenal containing no

',~ l.S,r::nUca't,looe:'aware: clear' or answerable refenal question

::s~7ti~~t~d:~'~:::of :~}~1E;~~:{:~::::~~I;~~
;!I!~~:i!"S;~l£ilifjIl.I'N!~ Llsf}~, there is no question at all "Mrs Smith

was ordered by the comt to receive a
mental evaluation," or "Sandra was sexually abused
by her father," for example, are not questions. Nei
ther, for that matteI', are they problems to be evalu
ated They are events in a client's history The
computersciencemaxim, "garbage in-garbageout,.,
holds for consumers of psychological testing evalu
ations as well as for computer progranuners If there
is no clear and well focused question, the results will
most likely be inapplicable or unhelpful
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Base Rates

scores and profiles, none ofwhich is unique to sexual
abusers. One study found that the most common
individual profile type was present in only 7% of
offenders tested (Hall, Maiuro, Vitaliano, & Proctor,
1986) and another study found that the most commonA
individual profile showed no sigrtificant elevations
(Chaffin, 1992) Consequently, despite evidence of
group differences, there is no "profile" which could
validly assist in classifying any individual as an abuser
or non--abuser (Murphy & Peters, 1992)

In examining a test's validity and relevance for
your application, it is important to have information
on individual classification rates Four rates are typi
cally reported: selectivity, specificity, false positive
classifications, and false negative classifications, Se
lectivity is reported interms ofthepercentofindividu
als correctly classified in the critetion group (e,g.. ,
abusers correctly identified as abusers). Specificity is
reported in terms of the percent of individuals cor
rectly classified in the comparison group (e.g, non
abusers correctly classified as non-abusers) False
positives and false negatives are rep01ted in terms of
the percent of misclassifications of non-abusers as
abusers, and abusers as non-abusers, respectively,

Classification rates should be determined by
using a separate sample from the one on which the test
was normed or developed, This procedu1'e is some
times known as "cross-validation;' and is an impor
tant step: when the same procedures and scoring are
used across samples, there will be an inevitable an.
potentially substantial decrease or "shrinkage" in the
correct classification rates

However, even when a test has acceptable indi
vidual classificationrates (say 80%), it still may notbe
appropriate in certain settings, Ihis is because the
usefulness of a test can vary depending on the he
quency of its target in a particular population. A testis
only useful if it produces a meartingful increase in
classification accuracy beyond random guessing.. For

. example, let's assume that 40% of APSAC members
i are psychologists In this case, 40% would be the

"base rate" of psychologislS among APSAC mem
bers.. We would then expect tobe correct in classifying
someone as a psychologist 40% of the time on the
basis of a blind guess A test desigued to determine
whether or not a member was a psychologist would
only be useful if it meaningfully increased the accu
racy of our classifications beyond the base rate

The base rate of a particular characteristic in a
population critically influences a test's accuracy
Optimal increases in prediction occur when the base
rates are 50%, or, in other words, when 50% of the
sample are criterion cases" For example, at least one.
study has found a roughly 50% rate ofPost-Traumaric
Stress Disorder among sexually abused children re
ferredforlieatment (McLeer, Deblinger,Atkins, Foa,
& Ralphe, 1988), suggesting that use of valid PTSD
scales with this population might be very appropriate

f d

Group Diffe.'ences and Individual
Classification

One method of supporting a test's validity is to
present data which show group differences: for ex
ample, demonstIating that a criterion group (e.g.,
sexual abusers) has a different average score from
that of a comparison group (e,g" non-abusers or
normals) Although differences between the crite
rion and control groups must exist if a test is valid,
this finding alone is insufficient to demonstIate that
the test is valid in differentiating individual sexual
abusers from non-abusers, FOI example, although
the average MMPI profile for sexual abusers as a
group is elevated over that of a non-abusive group,
abusers typically have a wide variety of individual

I
(e.g, rigid expectations for children) However, a
low to moderate temporal stability may be accept
able if the test measures a characteristic whose
natural course might be expected to show change
across time (eg., mood)

rest developers measure temporal stability by
giving the test repeatedly at varying intervals, such
as one month OI sixmonths ,Then they correlate test
retest scores" I est-retest correlation can range from
zero (no correlation) to one (perfect correlation) .The
degree to which the same characteristic is being
measured across time is determined by taking the
square of the test-retest correlation If~ for example,
the correlation is .70, then only 49% of what was
measured initially is measured at the retest. In using
a test with a temporal stability of 0 49, changes in a i
score across time might need to be interpreted cau
tiously because the change may only reflect the
nature ofthe test, not bona fide changes in the client.

Validity

Validity data tell whether a test actually mea
sures what itpUIpotts tomeasure, Despitestatements
that may appear in advertising copy, no test can ever
be said to be "valid" or "fully validated.." Test
validation is a matter of degree for any given popu
lation Frequently, data suggest that a test is valid for

use with one population (eg., adult
,"."''''''''1 parents), while no data are available

for the same application with another
population (e .g,adolescentparents),

,,/;;,>;"0·'1 or another application with the same
population (e g, screerting vs diag
nosis) Thus, an instIument devel
oped and validated to screen adult

>0.>;';" paTenlS for physical abuse potential=.;", " would not necessarily be valid for
screening adolescents or diagnosing
abusiveness in either population

You cannot rely upon the test
l±~::=-:::::':'::21 title as an indicationofan instrument's

validity.. For example, "sex abuse
legitimacy or validity" scales have been marketed
without any data to support the validity of their
classifications

-Mark Chaffin
and Joel Milner
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continued on next page

sures They count on the person being tested to tell us
accurately about himself or herself A major issue
when assessments use self-reports to evaluate parents
in child maltreatment cases is the possibility that
respondents will distort their responses to the test
items Response distortions include "faking good,"
"faking bad," and "random responding:'

"Faking good" refers to an attempt to distort
responses in a socially desirable manner, and is often
a major problem in child maltreatment assessments
"Faking had" refers to the respondent's attempt to
present himself or herself in a socially undesirable
manner, perhaps as a cry for help 01 a form of malin
gering, "Randoffiresponding" may be due to avariety
of factors, such as a deliberate desire to avoid reveal
ingpersonal data or difficulty understanding the items
A more comprehensive discussion ofpotential causes

, of these three types of distortions is available else
where (Milner, 1990).

Clearly, response distortions may be far more
endemic in some groups than in others because some
groups have more motivation to conceal or mislead
For example, response patterns would be expected to
be far different among alleged sexual abusers "in
denial" than among admittedsexual abusers Yetmost
instruments used to assess sexual offenders only have
data available for admitted offenders, severely com
promising their utility with allegedoffenders. Indeed,
the validity ofsex offender assessment instruments to

! assist fact finders in differentiating denial from inno
cence among alleged offenders has been seriously
questioned (Mmphy & Peters, 1992; Myers, Bays,
Becker, Berliner, Corwin& Saywitz, 1989).. Response
distortions and other PSychometric issues can also be
an issue in phallometric assessments (Hall, Proctor, &

i Nelson, 1988) which, along with the low rates of
I clearly deviant response patterns among some groups
of offenders (e .g, incest offimders, Marshall &
Barbaree, 1988), has led many observers to conclude
that phallometry offers no assistance in determining
guilt vs innocence (Simon & Schouten, 1992)

Becauseresponse distortions can render test data
meaningless, testel'S should attempt to assess response
bias and random responding While some family vio
lence instruments have built-in measures ofresponse
distortion (e..g, Child Abuse Potential Inventory;
Milner, 1986a, 1990), most do not When the instru
ment does not have its own built-in measure of re
sponse distortion, it is critical for the tester to estimate
the accmacy of responding using separate dedicated
scales designed to measure response sets or clinical
assessment of response tendencies. In any case, the
question of response distortions OI' bias, along with
any cautions OlconceIllS involving reliability. validity
or potential error induced by very low or high base
rates, should be addressed in the text of the report

Standards

As the standards of test use have been revised

If the PTSD scale had an 80% correct classification
rate and was administered to 100 children (50 with
PTSD and 50 without), then 40 (80% of50) in each
group would be correctly classified. Remember, if
we just guessedthat all abused children had or didn't
have PTSD, the accuracy rate would be 50% .Using
the test would increase accuracy to 80%, and we
could say that the test improves our classification
rates

When base rates are markedly lower than 50%,
however, the usefulness of the test

'5"E~~'IT"'03:;;;;:~~;pj decreases to the point where serious
errors can occm andthe testshouldnot
be used. For example, what if aPTSD
scale with an 80% correct classifica
tiourate is used in asample where only
5% ofthesubjectsactuallyhadPTSD?
If 100 children were tested (5 with
PTSD and 95 without), then 4 PTSD
children (80% of5) wouldbe correctly
classified However, oniy 77 of the
non-PTSD children wouldbe correctly
classified (80% of 95), with 19 false
posirives. Thus, for the 23 children
classified ashaving PT SD (4 correctly
and 19 falsely), there would be only a
17% correct classification rate (4f23)
Of course, the number of false nega
tiveclassifications wonldbeverysmall

(one missed child withPTSD) .

The direction and implication of error rates in
cases with very small or very large base rates needs
to be carefully considered. In some instances, one
might be willing to risk a high number of false
posirives in order to obtain a low risk of false nega
tives, In other situations, this would be disastrous

For example, oneparticularinstance where low
base Jates could lead to serious problems concerns
scales intended to detect false allegations of sexual
abuse by children, a phenomenon which several
studies suggest accounts for only a small percentage
of all allegations (Everson & Boat, 1989; Jones &
McGraw, 1987) Assume that a valid scale to detect
false allegations could be developed, say with an
80% conect classification rate If the base rate for
false allegations is 5%, the vast majority ofchildren
labeled by the test as "false accusers" could actually
be bonafide abuse victims. The overall enorrate in
field use would be 20% (with 19 bonafide victims
labeled as false accusers + one false accuser labeled
as a bona fide victim), which is four times greater
than the 5% errorrate which would be obtained by
simply assuming that all allegations were bona fide
(five false accusers labeled as bonafide victims). In
this example, use of the test would lead to greater
error. More importantly, the direction oferror would
seriously place children at risk

Response Distortions

Many psychological tests are self-report mea-
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over the years, therehas been a trend toward increas- risk for child maltreatment than others, and conse-
ing the responsibilities of the tester to assure that a quently some sort of screening procedure musr be
test application is appropriate. The test user must be instituted in order to triage clients into secondary
awar'e that if data are not available to support a prevention programs, A number of risk assessment
particular'test application, then the user is respon- and abuse potential screening scales are available.
sible for providing adequate documentation (i.e, which can assist in screening (e,g" Child Abuse Po
research evidence) to support the new application tential; Milner, 1986a) Given that most secondary
Documentation is alsonecessary whenthe test appli- prevention services (eg, parenting classes, perinatal
cationisnotnew,butthepopulationunderinvestiga- home visiting, etc) are fairly benign and relatively
tion has not been previously studied These respon- non-stigmatizing, we might be willing to accept a
sibilities are spelled out in detail in the Staruu",isfor significant number of false positives from screening
EducationalandPsychologicaITesting(APA,1985), instruments in order to reach a large percentage of

In addition, it is critical that testing truly at-risk parents,
,-,,=........==-7=======7C01 be conducted by a qualified and spe- Treatment

cifically trained person (e,g" a psy-
chologist or appropriately licensed In treatment settings, formal assessmentcanplay
professional), Decision-makers and a number of roles, Testing can be useful in providing
other consumers of psychological a broad range of infonnation about how a child or
testing evaluations should feel free par'em copes, the extent of cmrem symptoms 01' dis
to inquire about the limits, appropri- tress, what resources are present, and what problems
ateness and supporting dara associ,- may lie alread, They can also assist in deriving recom
ated with a particular instrument or mendations concerning treatment needs, modalities~

interpretation, as well as the and settings as well as providing a baseline against
evaluator's training and experience which treatment progress can be assessed and docu
with testing and child maltreatment mented
populations Onlyrecently have researchersbegun to develop

Whe,'e Is Testing Most Useful? measures to assess abuse-specific issues in abused
children Examples include the Children's Inrpact of

In general,psychometricappli- Traumatic Events Scale-Revised (CITES-R; Wolfe
cations would cmrently appear to & Gentile, 1991) and the Trauma Symptom Checklist

t~',~~~:J[~;~~fri~.~~i;~;~~t~~~;~;9~~1 have extremely limited utility in in-' forChildren(TSC-C; Briere, 1990) Narurally, abuse-e
1< vestigative or abuse substantiation specific instIuments share many similarities in target

settings" Ihis perrains not ouly to areas with abuse-focused therapy, making them par
assessment of alleged abusers, but ticularly well suited to assessing progress and docu
also to psychosocial assessments of menting tr'eatment outcome
children where no particular diag-
nosticprofilesorsyndromesareavail- Conclusion
able which would meaningfully as- Psychological testing instruments can play a
sist the process of determining the valuable role in making sure that abused childr'en and
presence of abuse (APSAC, 1990) their families receive appropriate and effective inter
Testing data might be useful in some ventions" They can be an inrportant tools, However, it
cases in order to provide a more is inrportant to realize their linritations, and to recog-

.'.'~~i~~~:~~~1~~~~~;D~~1~~!!fl comprehensive picture of a child's nizethattheysupplement,ratherthanreplace,clinical
: overall cognitive and expressive or professional judgment. Also, it is important to

abilities, psychological functioning, realize that in some settings, the most appropriate test
etc Although limited for investiga- may be no test at all, Decision-makers and other
tive pmposes, testing applications consumers ofevaluationsshould consult with a quali
can provide a wide range of higWy fied psychologist who is familiar with child maltreat
valuable information in treatment, ment issues in detennining whether or not testing is
prevention, or service settings. appropriate and, ifso, what instruments would be best

l
_2j~~~~~~S~~~~~~ Prevention suited to answering thespecific questionsposedby thereferral,

Ptinrary prevention programs
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